Profiling bioactive flavonoids and carotenoids in select south Indian spices and nuts.
The objective of this study was to examine the bioactive flavonoids and carotenoids concentration in fifteen south Indian spice and two tree nut species using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Among four flavonoids, catechin concentration was the highest in all spices and nuts and ranged between 97.1 and 1745.4 µg g-1. Quercetin concentration was the greatest in cinnamon, followed by garlic and cumin and ranged from 0.4 to 65 µg g-1 in other spices and nuts. Lutein concentration ranged from 0.1 to 102.8 µg g-1. Of the spices and nuts studied, β-carotene concentration was highest in coriander leaves (74.7 µg g-1), followed by red pepper (12.5 µg g-1) and curry leaves (8.5 µg g-1). This research shows that consumption of south Indian spices and nuts could substantially benefit consumers living in regions experiencing Vitamin A and other micronutrient deficiencies.